With regard to ohmic contacts on InP, the development of low-resistance alloyed or sintered contacts is still in its early stages of development with initial results indicating that it is more difficult to form ohmic contacts to p-type than to n-type material.
It was the purpose of this research program to examine in detail the electrical and metallurgical properties of metal contacts to InP. We report here the separate measurement of both
OBp and OBn for carefully prepared Al/InP diodes. Since 0B is often found to depend on the particular surface preparation technique employed, w* have also fabricated, using similar processing steps, control samples of Al Schottky diodes on p-and n-type GaAs and Si.
We also report here the results of a study of the electrical and metallurgical properties of several multilayered metal films used as alloyed ohmic contacts on InP.
In particular, a film of Au and Be was used to form an ohmic contact to p-type InP. The sudden increase in the research activity in metal InP contacts during the last three years, appears to be a result of the availability of good quality single-crystal material, the motivation stemiing from the potential device applications of InP, and the need to unaerstand the mechanisms of Schottky-barrier and ohmic contact formation on this material.
The reader is referred to the papers listed in Section 5 for the details of these studies. Only some of the models proposed for the formation of Schottky barriers will be summarized here briefly, in order to provide background for our research.
W. E. Spicer and his co-workers 3 1 ' 3 2 ' 4 4 ' 4 5 have studied the formation of Schottky barriers on covalent III-V compounds using a number of elaborate experimental techniques. Based on their results, they propose that Fermi-level pinning at the metalsemiconductor interface is produced by defect states in the semiconductor which are generated by the heat of condensation of the metal atom released as the atom condenses on the crystal surface. They found that the Fermi-level pinning and hence the Schottky--barrier energy was produced with less than one monolayer 5 of metal coverage.
The position of Fermi lc,( I at the surface was almost independent of the metal and crystal orientation and was very close to that produced by oxygen. The Fermi level was "un-pinned" (no states in the band gap) on good quality surfaces cleaved in ultra-high vacuum prior to metal deposition. There[ore,
the Schottky barrier was produced as direct result of the interaction between the metal and the semiconductor, rather than t-he semiconductor surface acting alone; hence they rejected the Bardeen model on the basis of their experimental results.
According to Spicer model, the metal atom goes into a lower energy state as it condenses on the semiconductor surface releasing a large amount of energy which breaks some III-V bonds on the surface and therefore, releases III-V components, producing defects at the semiconductor surface. These defects produce energy levels in the band gap and cause Fermi-level pinning.
They indeed found III-V components in their metal films in support of their model. Therefore, the usual assumption of a sharp metal-semiconductor interface appears to be highly unrealistic for the covaient III-V compound semiconductors.
This "defect" model also appears to be consistent with the "anion rule" discussed in a paper by McCaldin et a1 5 However, the actual extent of this apparent intermixing of metal and semiconductor components is very difficult to determine since non-uniform sputtering effects also contribute to the width of the observed transition region between the metal and the semiconductor.
In any case, the general trend of the intermixing that occurs during processing can be determined on a relative basis.
Conclusions
Al and Pd Schottky contacts were fabricated and tested on all three semiconductors of both types of conductivity under essentially the same experimental conditions. Bp(I-V) > Bn (I-V)
was found for both metals on InP while the opposite was true on GaAs and Si. *Bn (I-V) measured on n-InP and n-GaAs were smaller
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for Al than for Pd diodes. The Pd contacts were slightly more reproducible than the Al contacts. The ALES depth-composition profiles of the Al and Pd contacts were similar except that oxygen and carbon were present throughout the Al film whereas no contaminants were detected in the Pd/semiconductor structures. 
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.04) Au/Be CONTACTS TO P-TYPE InP
Introduction
A series of alloyed, multi-layered metal films have been examined Lo determine their suitability for low resistance ohmic contacts to both n-type and p-type InP.
Our results are summarized in Table 3 .1 where the lowest value obtained for the specific contact resistance rc is given along with the value of net doping I ND-NA I for the InP. As indicated in Table 3 .1, it was found that low resistance contacts (i.e., rc < 10 Q-cm 2 ) to n-type InP could be formed readily; however, it was difficult to achieve low resistance alloy contacts to p-type InP. This is because *Bp > Bn, as discussed in Section 2.
The best results on p-type InP to date have been obtained In the Au/Be system, Be is chosen as the p-type dopant in order to produce a p+ region in the InP directly under the metal (i.e. Au) layer after alloying. Be is easy to vacuum deposit but is highly toxic. Thus the Be source material must be handled carefuly and the vacuum system throughly cleaned after use.
Otherwise the Au/Be contact is as easy to apply to the p-type InP as a Au/Ge contact to n-type InP.
Experimental Procedure
The first set of Au/Be/pInP contacts were formed by vacuum deposition through a shadow mask onto a cleaned and etched InP surface. After heat treatment these contacts became ohmic.
Surface adhesion was much better than for Au/Mg.
With these encouraging initial results a second set of contacts employing both f.-ont contacts of varying areas and a back contact were fabricated by the method previously described.
Briefly, this consisted of forming a back ohmic contact, depositing a layer of CVD SiO 2 , etching well defined contact windows in the oxide, and using a liftoff procedure to define the Au/Be pattern. A diffusion-pumped vacuum system with separate resitively heated sources was used to deposit the Au and Be. A predetermined thickness of Be was deposited, immediately followed by a layer of Au without breaking the vacuum. The wafer surface was 57 prepared for metalization by etching with 45% wt. KOH and 10%
wt. H10 3 . After metalization the wafers were scribed into individual chips in preparation for separate heat treatments. The heat treatments were carried out in an open tube furnace with a nitrogen atmosphere. The contacts were again examined and the resistance at 10 mV was carcfully me;asured. This; resitriIce cluta 58 was used to determine rc after the method of Cox and Strack.
Two of the bulk p-type InP wafers were provided by the contract monitor and another was purchased from Metal Specialties,
Inc.
A description of the wafers used is given in Table 3 .2.
Wafers MB 1-3 and AB 10 were fabricated simultaneously.
It should be mentioned that beryllium in any form is extremely toxic 5 9 and must be handled with great care. The material
should not come in contact with the skin and special care taken to avoid breathing the dust. No one should attempt to use Be without first becoming familiar with its toxiology and federal regulations governing its use.
Results
In the as-deposited condition all contacts were smooth and gold colored. The adherance of the metal films was good.
Electrical characterization of the as-deposited contacts included both I-V and C-V measurements. The results are summarized in Table 3 .3.
The result of heat treatment on the specific resistance of the contacts for wafer AB 14 is presented in Fig. 3 .1. This wafer had as a minimum value cc -1 x 10-3 n-cm 2 for a heat treatment 
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